
A FIFTEEN-YEAR JAG.
A New York Man Who Got on

a Drunk Lasting- Many
Years.

Charles Guillemot's Celebra-
tion, Which Included Fif-

teen Christraases.

How He Squandered $80,000
and Had Plenty of So-

Called Fun.

He Sues for Another Fortune
—A Most Romantic

Career.
\u25a0

Forty-three years ago in this city

Charles Guillemot began life at a very
early age, says the New York World.
"Win v lie' first began to make observa-
tions of his surroundings he found him-
self living witha father and mother
named Guillemot. The woman was less
than twenty years ot age. pretty and
dark complexioncd. .and she spoke

French usually and English sometimes.
The man was young, too, very little
older than the woman, and he also
spoke French habitually, and English
only at times when he was addressing

some one who could not talk French.
There was another man who spoke

only English, and moved in a dignified
way in and out of this very early lifeof
Charles. He was tall and dark and
strong-featured, lie did not livein the
house like Madame and Monsiuer Guil-
lemot, but came about once a week and
was treated with great respect by.
Charles' mother and father. At these
times he would take little Charles on
his knee and talk to him. He always
had a dime and a little candy for the
child, and, as he had little to say to the
Guillemots, itlooked as if he came to
see Charles.

And Charles heard that the tall man
Who spoke only English and who paid
so much! attention to him was his god-

father, and was very rich and a famous
lawyer.""

Revelation and a Windfall.
When Charles was seven years of age

he was sent to St. John's college, at
Fordham, where boys of all ages are
taken, and he stayed therefor six years.
coming home to the •Guillemots only at
holiday time's. Mine. Guillemot petted
and cried over him at such times, and
the strong-faced, famous lawyer came
to see him. anil patted him em the head
and gave him bigsilver pieces and said
he was a line- little fellow and was grow;
ing fast. When Charles was ten years
of age Mine. Guillemot died, and four
years later M.. Guillemot shoul-
dered his musket and went to
light for the Confederacy, his affili-
ations with the Louisiana Creoles
being too much for his love for the
North, where he had lived so lons. So
Charles went to live in Montreal with
his mothers sister, and his godfather
wrote a letter and sent money, anil
Charles' education was continued at a
big Montreal college. At twenty-one
years of age his godfather's gratuities

ceased and Charles went out to seek
his fortune. At twenty-four years of
age' he had made it—he was an $8 a
week clerk in Rose's cigar store. One
day Charles received a letter from his
aunt in Montreal that made him drop
his work in a great hurry anil go and
see Lawyer William C. Wetmore at 7
"Nassau street.

"Oh, -your name is Charles Guille-
mot." asked Mr.Wetmore.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, your aunt has .informed you

correctly. Your father, John Howland,
who has" ju t died, left you a fortune of
about $80,000."

"Was he my father? Ithought he
was my godfather."

"He was your father."
"AndM. Guillemot?"
"No relation lo you."
"ButMine. Guillemot was my moth-

er?"
"She was your mother."
Charles when away after having

heard from the lawyer that itwould
take a long time for the executors to
settle up ihe' state -perhaps it would
take two years. Meanwhile lie could
not get any of the $80,000, and had bet-
ter continue working in the cigar store
for $8 per week.

'

His Mrs!Thousand. ,
To a youngman of twenty-four years

who has always been pinched for
money $1,000 looks like an inexhausti-
ble sum. Why, Charles could have a
great deal of fun on $10. Itwould go a
long way. He had been used to spend-
ing only about $1 on the dissipation of a
whole week. And 580,000! Ittook his
breath away.

And yet. though in sight of a land of
plenty, he was starving in a desert.
Two years, the lawyer had said, he
might*have to wait, and two years— it
might as well have been 2.000. What
young man of twenty-four can wait two
years to be rich?

"

Charles had another trouble. The be-
quest seemed too good to be true. He
would believe in the money ifhe could
onlyget itin his hands.
.Charles had one or twogood friends
In the city. One was Mrs. Howell, wife
of Mr. Howell, and the other was a
man who visited Mr. Howell's family
frequently and who was a relative of
Mrs. Howell, President Barmore, of the
Knickerbocker Ice company.

"So you want some of your money
right away, do you?" said President
Barmore, when Charles had stated his
difficulty. "Well, you had better see a
lawyer. They're all rascals, of course,
the lawyers, Gut you'llhave to ask ad-
vice from one in this matter. Ithink
the old lawyers are bigger rascals than
the young lawyers, so see a young law-
yer." ;:

Charles sought out a young lawyer
and was informed that he could get
money immediately; but would have to
pay a high rate of "interest, as he might
die before he came into his inheritance,
and then' the man advancing the money
could not recover a cent, as in the event
of his dying before the settlement of
the. estate his share would go to the
oilier heirs. Mrs. Adele de Seize How-
land, wife of John Howland; her daugh-
ter and a young Portuguese to whom
Mr. Howland had been a godfather in
the same manner as he had been god-
father to Charles. Nevertheless the
young lawyer got Charles $1,000, for
which he gave a note for $1,500, to be
paid on the settlement of the estate.

"How will you have it?" asked the
bank clerk quite cooly, as Charles pre-
sented his check to be cashed, still feel-
ing that there was a mistake some-
where and his fortune was too good to
be true.

"Any way," he replied to the bank
clerk's question. _c ',

IllsFortune Inexhaustible.
He bundled up the bills he

-
received

and walked hastily out of the bank. To
his lawyer he said he would go to his
friends in Canada and stay till the es-
tate was settled. He went to Montreal,
and at first lived veryquietly amonehis
French-Canadian friends. But this did
not last lone. The story of his wealth
spread, and his friends multiplied with
astonishing rapidity. He was a Croesus
even among the richer French-Canadian
3'oune men, and he soon found himself
the leader of as gay a band of spirits as
ever rent the midnight air. Like the
friends of Gargantna, they were all tall
fellows, ereat guzzlers and good players
of skittles. Again and again Charles
had lo repeat the note-shaviue process,
borrowing money on his prospects at
25 per cent interest on two-year loans.
Sometimes he gave 50 per cent interest.
Itwas all the same— sßo,ooo was

'
inex-

haustiblc.:i*4flHßSHßflMKßß&. Atlast the estate was settled up and
Charles got something like $64,000 in a
lump. He contemplated his wealth
withawe. Like the lady in "Patience"

who possessed the blue china, he was
afraid he "could never live up toit."
He made at least one man inMontreal— .
Chapleau, who is now one of the most
prominent of Canadian cabinet minis-
ters. Chapman was then a young man
and obscure lawyer. -He could get the
nomination for the Quebec provincial
parliament from Terrebonne, but could
not get elected, as he had 'no. money,
and Edouard Musson, who would op-
pose him, had plenty. With the benev-
olence which good champagne and ter-
rapin produce Guillemot said: "Get the
nomination and run. You can beat
Musson. He is rich, and the people*
would sooner have you. 1 will spend
$25,000 for you. and if1do that Musson
willhave to spend $75,000 to beat you."
. "Willyon spend $25,000?"

"1will." \u25a0• .-•\u25a0\u25a0

So Chapleau announced his candi-
dacy. Mfflffijgg*%B

Feats That Made Him.
Rich Musson laughed. ;He knew. the

people liked his rival, but he also knew
that they would regard it as a 6acred
duty to put such preferences aside and
look at the matter from a purely
financial standpoint—and he. had the
dollars. Great was the astonishment of

-Musson, therefore, when Chapleau de-
fied him to his face, saying: "1willbeat
you, for1 willspend $25,000, and it will
then cost you 175,000 to win, and that is
too much for you."

There was scurrying about the streets
of Terrebonne that

- night, and also
about Montreal, and- hasty Inquiries
were made at the houses of. the princi-
pal bankers. RS&r - -

''-'.<3snPm. "Yes, it was true. Guillemot really
did have 125,000 in the Bank of Mont-
real. Indeed, he hail £04,000." \u25a0'\u0084.. ...

Musson heard the news in the morn- I
ing and lied the -field, leaving Chapleau
in undisputed possession. So his elec-
tion cost Guillemot nothing.

Such feats as these; made Guillemot,

notable and -gained him many friends,
whose existence was frequently made
joyous by meetings with him and peti-
tions long and deep. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

This lasted fifteen years. i
Poverty Brought Reformation.

Then Charles awoke to a very great
Change, lie found he was married to a
pretty veiling French woman. They
were living in Bleecker street, in two
rooms on the top floorofa tumble-down
house. Hhrpockets that used to over-
flow with money* were empty. His
banker would give him no more. His
tailor was pursuing him. His friends
at the Hodman house avoided him.. His
cloths were shabby. He bad no more
wine. He had not even enough food.
He had nothing, and the rooms were
cold. And his hand trembled, and his
head ached, and he wanted brandy, and
no one would give it to him. No one
would trust him—Charles Guillemot,
who had made Canadian cabinet.minis-
ters in his day— for half a pint of
brandy. It was all very strange and
very miserable. The easy way was to
solve the riddle with a pistol or a razor
or a rope. But, then, here was the lit-
tle' woman who had somehenv become
mixed up In his life. No, the pistol
would only solve half the riddle, and its
solution was stupid and paltry.

So Charles diet not pistol himself. He
waited tillhis head got clearer and then
looked for work. Naturally he became
a bartender, for he had had fifteen
years' training for the business. When
he had had time to get all the cham-
pagne out of his head he took a good
look at his wife ami found her charm-
ing, and he swore off drinking. . • >

He Kept His* Oath.- Allthis happened five years ago, and
the oath has not yet been broken.
Charles Guillemot lives at 163 West
Tenth street with his wife now. and
they are comfortable, though compara-
tively poor. Guillemot teaches French
for livelihood.

Recently Charles made an investiga-
tion to find out how he came to spend
$80,000* in fifteen years, and the result
of this investigation is a suit by him
against Lawyer B. C. Wetmore, of 7
Nassau street, a son of the executor of
John Howland, who had left the $80,000

to Guillemot. .^BPHB^i
B.C. Wetmore purchased from Charles

for $2,000 his interest in the estate of
Mrs. Adele de Seize Howland. This
was live .wars ago. The estate amounts
to about $10,000, and it is to be equally,
divided at her death between Charles
and two.others. -.-...".."".'

In his petition to Judge Andrews,
made in the supreme court the other
day, Charles claimed that he had been
drunk for fifteen years previous to1885,

and that when he sold out his interest
to Mr.Wetmore he did not know what
he was deiing. Mr.Wetmore claims that
he paid Chariest! full value forhis inter-
est in Mrs. Howlanil's estate, as she
may live for many years yet. Lawyer
Edward Gebhard is counsel for Guille-
mot and Lawyer J. H. Dougherty ap-
pears for Mr. Wetmore.

Here are some extracts from Guille-
mot's petition:-

Deponent says that for many years,
commencing about the year 1870, and
up to and including the year 1885, he
was a habitual drunkard, unfit and in-
capable of doing business of any kind,
and during the said years squandered,
disposed of and dissipated money and
property to the extent of nearly $80,000,
which had come to him from the estate
and under the willof said John How-
land. . .'..\u25a0

Deponent says that during said years,
and while he was in the condition "above
mentioned, but the particular time"he
is unable with greater accuracy tostate,
this deponent was induced to execute
an assignment or other instrument pur-
porting to convey or assign toBenjamin
C. Wetinore, the defendant and sou of
the said executor mentioned in said
will,all deponent's right, title and in-
terest in a certain tr,ust fund, created
under the fourth clause' of the said will,
said fund to be distributed on the death
of said beneficiary, for life, to and
among the three children of said John
Howland as therein provided, and that
this deponent is one of the three chil-
dren therein named., -IgH

Deponent says that he is Informed
and believes the said fund so created as
aforesaid and invested for the benefit
of Marie Adele de Serze Howland dur-
ingher lifetime and tobe distributed at
her death, aggregated at the time of a
certain accounting made to the surro-
gate of the county of New York, on or
about the month of May, 1873, to the
sum of 545.814.98. and stillremains so.
invested by the executors or.trustees..:

Deponent says he was induced to sign
the said contract or assignment herein-
before mentioned at a time. when, "by

reason of the facts herein stated, he was
incapable of knowing the effect ofhis
said action, aim that the sum \u25a0 or sums
of money paid oralleged to have been!
paid to him for said assignment were,
grossly inadequate and in violation of
his said rights, greatly lo deponent's 1

disadvantage, and that deponent. was?
grievously imposed on by. the defend-
ant, who profited by and in whose favor
the said assignment was made.

Deponent further says that he be-
lieves the sum of money given him for
the said alleged transfer was not more
than $2,000.

Tit for Tat.
"Detroit Free Press.

";Z .'
The cashier of a Woodward avenue

store had business at one of the banks
the other day, but before he could;
transact it the teller gruffly informed
him that he must-be identified. ."I've
been with Blank & Blank for five"
years," he replied.' /'Makes no differ-
ence." "There's my card." ''Have to
bring some one who knows you,"! sir.-il
It was done. Three days later the
bank cashier entered the store to make
some purchase, and having made it
found himself 11 cents short.; He went
back to give

-
the cashier his address.

"An address doesn't amount to any-
'\u25a0 thing." • replied the other. "But lam
the cashier of the .—-

-
bank."

"
You'llT

have to prove it." "What do you
want?" "Want you to be identified."
He couldn't find- anybody; about who
knew him and had to leave the bundle
to be sent up C.O.D.

. Columbus Celebration.
..' A Columbus celebration in 1892 will
be held:byjSpain at Huelva in Anda-
lusia, "the discoverer having sailed
from the estuary now known as Huelva
harbor.", _at. j

MODUS VIVENDI.

Great Excitement in New Pound-
. land Over ItsRenewal.-

;Halifax, N. S.,' Jan. 3.— Mailad-
vices received "here last night from
Newfoundland -indicates that the ex-
citement and ..indignation over En-
gland's renewal of the modus vivendi\
with France are still rife. The .opposi-
tion press are printing,dialogues repre-
senting the colonial; representatives in-
conference ".with the British ministers,
and holding the former up to ridicule. ,
A dispatch from Placentia says: .-;
'Yesterday's public- news, announces
the deplorable, fact that the,- infamous
modus vivendi has.' been agreed to be-„
tween France and England for another,
year. .The \u25a0 telegraph :office was lie-,
sieged yesterday by an anxious and in-
dignant public toascertain ifthe report
was true. Crowds assembled near the
postoffice and in the strongest terms
condemned the treacherous: act. Many
suggested to pull down from the court
house tlie flairof England that had been
sailed under for.so :many years and to
hoist inits stead the stars and stripes
and appeal to America; for protection.
The governor will;be -urged- to call a
meeting of the legislature and condemn;

in strongest terms the cowardly act of
Preineir Whiteway in consenting toa
renewal ot the modus vivendi., -..:y;:-

The dispatch also says:
QWhen Lord Knutford's disoatch tohis
excellency the governor was given to
the public, we finally recognized that
tha days of Newfoundland's existence
as a self-governing •colony .were num-
bered. We then abandoned all the
hopes which we had vainly cherished
that the constitution ofthe colony .would7

survive the shock which was adminis-
tered to itby the events of nine months
ago. But we had not expected that the
death blow would be dealt so soon:
When his lordship passed sentence on
us he held out some hopes of respite.

"Itcan hardly be anticipated," he
said, "that', any immediate conclusion
can be arrived at between the two gov-
ernments. Perhaps it is as well that
the suspense is over. The end has
come only a few weeks or months earlier
than was anticipated. Preparations for
the funeral are just a littlehurried, that
is all. As the Indians used tosacrifice:
on the grave of the fallen chief the rich-
est of his possessions, we may fitlyburn
now the charter or bur.independence,
as well as thatother charter which guar-,
anteed us in our former possessions
upon the word of honor of her majesty's
ministers. Britain's oldest colony is
dead and dishonored in articuto mortis,
buther children survive to cherish the
memory of her wrongs. Now are the peo-
ple of Newfoundland going to respect

this new modus vivendi ? This is the
question that Urea Britain willdo well:
to seriously ask herself. She must
remember that there is no imperial or
local statute under which she possesses
authority to enforce this arrangement.
The Newfoundland legislature will
not, it dares not, give:her this authority,
and our people will most certainly de-
cline to yield obedience to regulations
which illegally interfere with them in,
the prosecution of their lawful indus-
tries. Great Britain, then, before she
can hope to enforce this modus vivendi-
for a second time upon the people of'
New Foundland, must i>ass an imperial'
coercion act. Does she dare do this?.
If Newfoundland stood alone, she
would dare and do it» Though the old-
est we are amongst .the weakest of.
Great Britain's children. We have no,
might of our own to resist this unnatural
tyranny- but happily for us we be-
long to a strong and united family.
We have strong brethren who will
champion us in a cause

-
which is as

much theirs as ours, and Jo them we
will appeal. To impose a coercion act
upon Newfoundland is 'to menace ;

every other dependency of the crown'
withthe same . indignity. Can Canada
see her sister colony stripped by the
motherland of her dearest possession
without fearing that the same fate may
some day overtake herself? Will far
Australia, with her aspiration towards
imperial rule, tamely suffer the crown
to encroach upon the privileges of colo-
nial 'parliaments and engage in un-
authorized traffic in the property and
rights of colonial SfieenienS To Canada,
then to Australia, and to every colony,
over which the British flag waves, we
appeal for assistance in securing that-
justice and that mercy which Great
Britain denies to our own unsupported
petition, and we shall not cry to them in
vain."

',

A LONG CANOE JOURNEY.

Albert Rapplege Sent Out by a
New YorkJournal toOregon.

Portland Oregonian.
Albert Bappleee, the canoeist sent

out by the New York Mailand Express
to cross the continent by water ina
canoe, willhave. nearly reached the end
of his journey by to-night. He;

passed Tuesday night at St. Helen's,
'and was seen by a reporter there yes-
terday morning while he was about to
resume his tiresome voyage down the .
river. His frail craft is in a badly de-;
moralized condition, and is hardly safe
to continue on down the river, buthe
said ifitwent under he would swim
ashore and let itgo. He anticipated no
trouble, as a river captain cave him in-
structions at St. Helen's how to round
Tongue point. ,!.-.;>

When he reaches Astoria Mr.Bap-
pleee willleave lor this city, and on his
arrival send his canoe home. Itis to
be exhibited at the world's fair. The
object of Mr. Rapplege's trip of 6,750
miles by water is to advertise the jour-
nal employing, him. At every tele-
graph station he* sends his paper a line,
and once a week he gives his experience
In a letter.

\u25a0 -a»
—- •

\u25a0•c.'.'te'
Guarding Against Counterfeits.

New York Tribune.
The Lounger was sitting In a notary's

office the other day when a man came
in to make an affidavit to some papers.
The notary's charge was 25 cents, and
the man handed him a $2 bill.

"Do you know whose picture that is?"
the notaiy asked ina genial tone, point-
ing to the portrait on the bill.

"That's Hancock," replied the:
stranger. H_BJRB

"Is it?" The notary did not seem to"
be certain about it. and, putting on his
Iglasses, he held the billup to the light
;and scanned itclosely.

\u25a0' "Yes," he said at last. "Iguess you
are right. It is Hancock." Then the,
stranger received his change and went
away.
-. "1always do that with people Idon't

;know," said the notary to the Lounger
when the stranger had gone. "Yousee
itgives me a tine chance to see if the
billis a counterfeit.

-s_

A Lucky Fellow.
New York Weekly.

Blinkins— So Goodheart, who was
once engaged to you has married Miss
Sweetie, eh? Well, he's a lucky fellow.

Mrs. • Blinkins—Do you know Miss
Sweetie?

Blinkins— butIknow you.

A Daisy.
Texas Siftings. ,

"*

Wife— Have you brought home any-
thing pretty for me?

;*'\u25a0 Conceited Husband— Yes, myself; 1
-looked everywhere, but there was
nothing handsomer to be found in the .

*whole city. *\u25a0-'.-. -..— **** '

Schooners.
Drake's Magazine.

-
'

Mr. Backbey (enamored)— Drink .to
me only with thine eyes.
f Miss Wabbosh (thirsty)—Rats! Do
you think they gave me these glasses-
forspectacles?

Sing a song of sixpence,
'. The price ofDiamond Dyes,

The. fairest ofall colors ;;.; '
That please the ladies' eyes.

They happy make each mother. ..Each wileand daughter true; * '-"'-
Andall tell one another ::.'zr .

What Diamond Dyes can do.
So sing a song of sixpence ..

For what these Dyes have done.
I Ingivingglorious colors.That hold inrain or sun.

STIMUU_TED_MARKET.
Brisk" Trading in Wheat at

the Hour: of Sounding .-'•£
the Bell.

Cash No. 1Northern in Good
: Demand by Millers '- at

*

'-'\u25a0: > Eighty-Nine. ; I

LivelyDemand on Wall Street
For Good Bonds and Act-

ive Stocks.

The Close Fairly Active and
Strong* at the Highest \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Points.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—The wheat market open-
ed at a decline of%@'/_c under the price it
was sellingforas the market closed on Fri-
day. The first trades in May. were at:96*,&c,
with a few trades \ai' 90c about/ the same
time. The cables were easier, the public dis-
patch quoting "Addecline at Liverpool. The
export clearances of wheat and flour

" from
both.coasts, according to Bradstreets' esti-

last week . to • 400,000 bu"
less than on the week ';preceding.- Cash, Nov

1Northern, in Minneapolis, which a day or
two ago was quoted as ;selling at 88c, was
bringing 89c to-day, and in good demand by
millers at that price,' accoraing to a' dispatch
received by Logan- & Co. . A Baltimore
firm -'. wired that they were receiving
gocd prices for .wheat by cable from
Europe. The New Year's snow was reported
to have covered the ground well where ithad
been .badly, needed, and clear with a season-
able temperature was the general condition
of the weather in the winter wheat belt.
There was encouragement \u25a0in the various

"pieces of news here enumerated for both of
the contending parties and each ;of these as-

•similated such of them as best . suited their
digestion. Pardridge tried to cover his shorts
on the opening slump, but he had too much
company tosuit him and upon an advance to
9(.%c, which took place, he made a show of
selling again. Beam and Cudahy, who were-
heavy sellers yesterday, also thought itpru-
dent to take what profit was afforded by the
opening prices, and those hose present
policy it is to buy on breaks also came
to the support of the market. The first half
hour was the weakest of" the session, and
prices advanced untilthe call price had been
reached. Atthe latter point there was con-
siderable selling, which held the advance in
check forawhile around 97c and 97iAc. but

.the buying was stimulated by the reported
good demand \u25a0' for ex port at the seaboard:
The visible supply estimates ranged variously
from 1,500,0 0bu decrease to an increase of
about that quantity. 'California advices' were
-to the effect that dry weather was spoiling
• the prospects for the growingcrop. Every
thing had a bullish tone inthe last halfhour,-under which the entire decline of yesterday
and this- morning was handsomely recov-
ered, with the closing quotation for
May wheat at.O'^c and trading going on
brisklyat 98c before the echo of the closing
bell hud ceased to sound in the ball. The

:business in the corn pit was quiet and tame
during the first halt hour of<the session, and
fairly active in the latter half, after the
strong tone of the; market had' given the
shorts a bad 'turn. -The opening price for.
May was at a decline of tic from its value at
the close of -Friday's session. Trading be-
tween 52c and's2%c was the feature ot the
first hour,' with a sale or two at 51%c near
the start.' There was an advance to 53*ftc,
a reaction to 5

-
-:%c,'aud a spurt in the end up

'to s*i%c. which .wa3 the closing quotation.
The bulls had the best, of the oats market
despite the fact that; Hutchinson ;continued
to r sell. \u25a0' His ''output was -much lighter,;
however. Fowler, HortouWorlhington and
the country were good -.-.buyers. The May
ifuture started at447fei\ declined to 44%c, ad-
•vanced t045%c, fellback t0.45%c, touched
:the top price of the day at 45%cand closed

7fec higher at 45%@45%c.~_ There was an ef-
fort made to keep provisions fromadvancing,
but the stocks of pork were not so heavy as
had been looked foras hogs were reported in
good demand at some :advance. Cudahy
openly sold pork, but ihe crowd took his of-
ferings and advanced the price. ','. January
pork advanced fromslo.yuat the opening to

10.50 at the close; May from $11.02V2 10
;$11.25, and laid, while,advancing 7V2C to
loc tor

'
January, gained only.2"A@sc for

May. Bibs also showed 'January, reducing
the difference between it\ and the later de-
livery,the former closing at .$5.12% and the
latter at '$5.62%. against $5,02% and $5.62"/2.-
respectively yesterday. ',. -.• The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- 'High- Low- Clos-
Abticles. ing. est. est. -, . iug.

No.2Wh'eat: < .J; \u25a0

January.. ;88
-

90 8S 90
May 96

- 98 96 9778.July ..... 913 A931/2 91% 93V2
No. iiCorn: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0::

January.,
'

:48% ... 49% .48% 49%
February.. .;49% ::'\u25a0 501/2 49% 5e»%-
May .52% 53% . 51% 53*4

No. 2 Oats: I.--.• .;.:; . .
January.. 41% 42% 41 42%
February. 41% 4- : 41 42%
May -447s _45% ,44% 45%

Mess Pork:. January ..10 30 10 55 10 30 10 55
February . 1052% 10 70 10 52% 10 7e>

? May 1102% 1125 1102*,* 1125
Lard

-
January.. 5 87% 590 5 S7V2 590
February.. 5 97% 600 5 87V2 000
May ..... 040 642"/2 6 37% 642%

Short Bibs: • r
-January.. 5 02% 5 12% 5 021/2 5 12%.T February.. 525 525 525 525

-
; May ..... 560 570 560 570'"

Cash quotations were ;as follows: Flour
steady. Wheat— 2 spring, S9%@9oc;
No. 3 spring. 81%(&84c; No. 2 red. 90%
@92c. Corn—No.2, 49%c. Oats— 2, 42%
@42%c.Bye —No. 2, 65c. Barley— 2
nominal. Flaxseed— No.1, $1.15%. Timo-
thy Seed— Prime, $1.23. Pork—Mess,- per'
bbl, 10.00. Lard—Per 100 lbs, $5.87%®
5.90; Short Bibs Sides— Loose, $4.95©
5.05. Dry Salted Shoulders— Boxed, $4.20
@4.30. Short .Clear Sides— Boxed, $5.30
(§15.35. Whisky— Distillers' finished goods,
per gal, $1.14. Sugars— Unchanged. Oats
—No. 2 white, . 44@44i4c;

'
No. 3 white,

42V2C Barley—No. 3, f. o. b., 63@6Sc;
No. 4, f. o. b., 57@63c. Beceipts— Flour,
12,000 bbls; wheat, 65,000 bu; corn. 121,-
--000 bu; oats, 134,000 bu; rye,5,000 bu; bar-
ley, 40,000 bu. Shipments

—
Flour, 15,-

--000 bbls; wheat, 32,000 bu; \u25a0" corn, 151,-
--000 bu:oats, 227,000 bu; rye, 11,000 bu;
,barley, -42.000 bu. On the produce exchange .

to-day the butter market steady. Eggs.
22@'-3c.

- . .»\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 . '...\u25a0:\u25a0

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
;-o- Paul and Minneapolis

At O Per Cent "On or IJefore."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.
jBan k ofMinneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis

Duluth Wheat.
Dulcth, Jan. 3.— Wheat ;opened easy at

98% cfor May, sold down to.'98*Ac• early,
turned and went up ,to 99%c, closing there. -
Cash wheat closed at 90ifzc for No.1hard,*
87c No.- 1 northern, 81c No. 2 northern.Receipts, 17 cars.

- . ,j-

St. Louis Produce.'
St. Louis, Jan. Flour dull. Wheat;

opened lower, and although there was some
strength shortly after the :opening, it soon
Weakened, and trading was light;-;'. later
there was a reaction, and prices shot rapidly,
up with active trading,: the close being
strong at the highest point of the day,

'
XVi@

1«/2C over yesterday's close; No. 2 red, cash, \u25a0

92V2(393'/2C: January •\u25a0 closed at 93"Ac bid;
May, 95%@97*#!C; July,;87<&88%c,-: closing
at 88%cbid. Corn—First prices were *&@*4C
lower, but ruled firmer,and a fractional ad-

'

vance was established; the volume' of busi-
ness was small; values continued firmup the'
close :No. 2 •cash, 47V2C;May, '49*ib@5J%c,
closing -at 50% c; July closed "at":
51V«c.

- 'Oats . higher, but ."- •rift>' •so
active:

'
May closed at \u25a0-, 45%@48V2C. vi

Rye. firmer,*? 65c bid. Barley firm, un-
changed. Hay dull, unchanged/ Branejuiet;
sacked, f.o. b., ibis " side, 87c.v Flaxseed

'
quiet. .15. Lead higher and firm, demand
improving at $4. Butter unchanged. Eggs;
higher at 19c. Cornmeal steady yat $2.55@''
2.60. Whisky. ;$1.14. Bagging \u25a0 aud.iron;
cotton ties unchanged. Provisions

—
The mar-

ket was quiet, but fairly-
strong. :PorK, new

mess, $10.37*6. -'•\u25a0 Lard. ;$5.65. Dry.Salted;
Meats— shoulders,- $4 :r-longs and'
;ribs, $5;short clear, $5.12*/2. Bacon— Boxed
shoulders, $4.6-1,2: longs, $5.50;rib5,55.50@.
5.60; \u25a0-.\u25a0;short

-
clear, $5.d_V2<&5.75. , Hams,

firm;atslo<&l2 50.;Receipts-Flour, 3,000- bbls:i-wheat, 11.000 bu;corn, 39,000:bu;
oats, 39,000 bu; rye, 1,000 bu: barley, 12,-
--000. bu. Shipments— 11,00 0 ;bbls ;"
wheat.

'1,000 >•bu;- corn,
-

67,000 bu;
-
oats,

8,000 bu; rye,- 1,000 bu; barley, 2,000 bu.

-; New York Produce.
~~"

New .York, Jan. -.—Flour— 26,-
--140 pkgs; exports, 2,743 bbls. 14.702 sacks;
less active,' unchanged;; sales, 17,700 bbis.
Cornmeal dull; yellow Western, $2.85@3.20.
Wheat— Receipts, 7,800 bu; exports, 40,000
;bu;sales, 640,000 •bu .' futures; spot market
dull, unchanged ;options verydull anda trifle

\u25a0 lower, closing easy :No.' 2 redJanuary closed^
atSl.oi.%; February closed at sl.o4 March

:Closed -at -'81.04 % ;'May, 5L04%@1.04 7-10,
closing at $1.04%"; July, 98%@99V(>c, closing.
;at -99c:'\u25a0' December closed -at 99%c.v Rye
quiet, steady: Western, 77@8''c. Barley dull,
weak: No. '_ Milwaukee. 80©82c;' ungraded

.Western, 75©86c; Canada No. 1,95c; No. 2,
87c; No. 3',; quiet. Barley.maltidull,
country :made, $1 © 1.15. \u0084

Corn
—

Re- _
ceipts were - 68.900 bushels; exports, 11,-
--145 bu; \u25a0: sales, 120,'i«0 bu futures, 23,-
--000 bu spot. Spot market dull, steady; No.
2.;59%@59%c elevator: 60Vic afloat; un-
graded mixed. :58%@61%c; steamer mixed,
qS**@59V2C; No-*?, 57%c; options slow;
opened -%c abetter, closing weak at "Ac de-

(cline;- January c. closing 5Cc; May, 58%©'
59"Ac closing 59V«c. Oats— Recims,s3,e'oo
\u25a0bu:; exports, 10 bu; sales, 5,000 bu futures,
102,000 bu spot; spot market

'
Steady, quiet;

options dull, firmer;January, closing, 49%c;
\u25a0February,: 50% c:l-May, 50%@50%c. -closing
at :50%c; spot _<6. \u25a0• 2

-
white, :50%©

si>i,ic: "mixed Western, 48@51c: "
white

'Western, :
-

closing.
-

50©50c; No.~'-'- 2
Chicago, 50%@50%c. Hay quiet, easy; ship-
plug. 40@45c. Hops, firm,quiet; state, com-
mon \u25a0;to choice, 30©40 c; Pacific coast, ;
3('©3sc. Coffee—Options '. opened barely
steftdv. s@lo points decline; closed steady,
5@15 down. Sales 17,500 bags, including
January, 16.1C@16.2 c; February, 15.65©
15.750 ;March, 15.: 5@15.40c; May, 14.95
©15c: Juh-. 14.45@14.50c; September,
13.85(g.14.05c: December, 13.30©13.4"c; :
spot Rio quiet, firm; fair cargoes, 19©19%c;
No. 7. 17V2C. Sugar— Raw steady, quiet:
fairrefining, 4 9 16c; centrifugals. 96 test,
s*ie; t refined, more .active, firm. Mo-
lasses—Foreign nominal; ' New

'
Orleans

quiet: -: common to fancy. .3C@3sc.'
Rice quiet and steady: domestic fair to extra,1
s'A(<>.()'y2C; Japan .s%@oc Petroleum quiet,
steady ;United closed at 73c for.February.
Cottonseed oil firm.:quiet: crude, off grade,
2<(«;'_4c: :jeilow off grade, 2fic. Tallow
quiet, steady: city(82 forpackages), 49-lOc.
Rosin 'quiet, weak. Turpentine dull, nom-
inal, 3-©39c. Eggs quiet, firm: Western,
2*-:@3oc; receipts. 2 986 pkgs. Hides quiet,
firm:wet salted New Orleans selected 45 to
s<) lbs., 7@«c; Texas selected 50 to 00 ids..

7®^. Pork dull, steady; old mess.SiO©
11: new mess, $11.5C@12; extra prime,
59.50@10.' Cut meats dull, weak; piCKled
bellies, sc: ,pickled shoulders, 4%©4%c;
pickled hams, 7">4<S7V2c; middles .dull,
weak ; short clear. $5.90. Lard dull, weak ;
:Western > steam,. $6.22%; sales, 500 tierces;
option sales, 1,500 tierces; January, 80.23
bid; February, 86.33 asked :. Marcn, $0.44 .
asked; , May, $'5.02@6.6'-', closing at

•
86.63

asked. Butter quiet, easy; Western dairy. 11
©2 c; Western creamery, 19@28%e: West-
ern factory, 8@.23c; Elgin, 2 ©29%c.
Cheese \u25a0\u25a0 quiet, firm; light skims, 4%©!i%c:
Ohio flats. 6©9%c. Pig iron nominal;
American. Sl6@lß.

':'. JViilwuukce Produce.
Milwaukee, Jan. 3.— Flour unchanged.

AVheat firm; No. 2 on track, cash. 87c;
May.' 91c: No. 1 northern, 88c. Corn
firm:No. 3, on track, 48%c. Oats firm: No.
2 white, on track, 4:;*,'2®4lc. Barley firm;
No. 2, .in store, 67%c. Rye firm; No. 1,
in store, (J7i'. Provisions easier. Pom—
May. 811.22%. Lard-May,$0.42%. Receipts—

Flour," 7,300 bbls; wheat, 16,500 bu;
barley, 13.300. bu. -Shipments— 1,800
bbls; wheat, blank; baney, 33,400 bu. y"\

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. Jan. 3.—Wheat firm higher; cash,

95c;May. $1.00%: July, 93«/2c; August, 92c.
Corn active firmer: cash, 51c; May, s'}%c.
Oats quiet: cash 43c. Cloverseed steady;
cash;S4.-.:7%; February, $4.35. Receipts-
Flour, 220 Obis; wheat, 4,904 bu; corn,
7,097 bu; oats, 1,082 bu; cloverseed 71
bags/ Shipments— Flour. 275 bbls; wheat,
8,700 bu; oats, 1,100 bu; eloversesd, 1,080
bags. ..- . ; \u0084; ,\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0.

Kansas City rain.
Kansas City."Jan. 3.—Wheat quiet; No. 2

hard, e:ash, no bids nor offerings; January
81c bid, 831 asked; No. 2 red cash, 90c
asked. .Oats quiet, No. 2, cash, and January,
43% cbid, 44% c asked. Receipts— Wheat.
517 bu: com. 1,202 bu; oats, 780 bu.• Shipments— Wheat. 13,94') bu.

FITZGERALD & SMITH, -
COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS,

;train, Provisions, Stock*,
>. Coflee and Cotton. • -

Bought, sold and carried on margins for fut-
ture delivery. :\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0

'

32I'Jackson St.,UiliillanBlock. T
Direct private wire to Chicago aud New

YejJ-k. rMembers Chicago Board of Trade.
Write lis and we willmail you our Daily Mar-
kef, Lefter. ] :"\u25a0\u25a0 '': '-•" ' '

, , \AN ACTIVEMARKET.
-

\u25a0

-.\u25a0\ !.S •\u25a0
' -—: ..':\u25a0;' ;.. ".:

Bears Driven Out Into the Cold
. -.\ : r.. -byBulls. % N-;

New York,Jan. 3.—The bank statement
was to many people a surprise, as it was
known that there had been amovement of
currency out "\u25a0 of the banks, both ,to the in-
terior and through the subtrensury,- and,
itherefore, the moderate increase in the sur-
Iplus < reserve \u25a0 was not looked ; for.. Money
should, however, from this time return to
this cityand money market grow easier -.The'
market to-day responded to those conditions,
and !displayed even .greater -strength :
thtn yesterday, investment: buyfue con-.tinning to be the principal' feature.
The houses which do a strictly investment
business say that they findgreat difficulty in
supplying the demand for good bonds and
dividend-paying stocks. Such a scarcity of
securities upon the street has not been known
in fifteen years, and in consequence every at-
tempt to buy foreither side of the account
advances prices. The news from- the rail-
road world to-day was not of special -im-

. portance, but the Union Pacific and Rock
Islanddifficultycaused .considerable \u25a0 excite-
ment. The • general opinion. is, however,
that while the trouble may have some effect
on those roads, itcan have little orno

'
influ-

ence onother properties. Inthe market thi 1
morning the bears were inclined to again
test the strength of the late upward
movement and were permitted with the
aid of some foreign selling to open most of
the list at slight declines from last evening's
figures. Louisville &Nashville was % lower,
but among tbe advances were some of %per
cent. The new -buying-, however, was too
much for the pressure brought to bear, and
the natural strength of the market soon as-
serted itself, the most conspicuous being
Lackawanna, which was run up to 134*&. a
gain of 1% per cent. The loss inLouisville
was also recovered, while some of the special-
ties scored material advances, and almost
everything traded in fractional gains. Rock
Island was the only weak point in the list,.
and givingno evidence of support itbecame
the prey of the bears, who sold it down
1%. There was some reaction in the last
hour on realization by the traders,
but :the issue of the .bank; .state-
ment was the signal for a renewal
of the upward movement and the
best prices were again reached, and ina few •

cases higher figures were attained. The close
was fairl

-
active and strong at the highest

points. The only material advance among
the active shares were Lackawanna aud Col-
orado Coal, 1per cent each. The bond mar-
ket cominusd to show the effect of the new,
demand,' and in the two hours of business
there were $1,015,00 traded in, which was
evenly distributed over a large number of
issues. Northwestern debentures rose to 108,
Fort Worth &Denver firsts to 102. Govern-
ment bonds have been dull and steady. State'
bonds have been neglected. The exports of
ispecie from the port of New York last week
amounted to 8925,158, of which $52,070 was
ingold and $-*72,488 silver. The imports of
specie during the same

'
week -'. amounted to

8234.482, of which 8227,695 was ingoldand
$6,787 silver. Petroleum was dulland feat-
ureless all day. and ;the movement was

'
very-

narrow. Total sales. 36.000 bbls.
Chicago Money.

Chicago, :Dec. Money remains firm
and unchanged, with a good demand at 7
percent. .New York exchange was firm at
70c premium. Bank ;clearings to-day were
816.124,000: for the week, 869.141.621, as
against $66,627,720, ;for same week last
y^'flr.{ Foreign exchange was quoted at;

84. ''0 for60-day bills, and 84.84% for sight
drafts. \u25a0"\u25a0; \u25a0.'\u25a0: .\u25a0\u25a0*.-. '..!-]•\u25a0 '-"

Merchants' National Bank !
J ! 'ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital, - - $1,000,000
Surplus &Undivided Profits, 60 0,000
"•*»- !•«

'
'\u25a0'-**" "—\u25a0 •

\u25a0Wi W. R.MERRIAM,President.
itIC. H. BIGELOW, Vice President

\u25a0•*£"{ F.A. SEYMOUR, Cashier. '

;m ,CEO. C.POWER, Asst. Cashier .
:M 1 "- \u25a0" - •--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-. .
j^ DIRECTORS.
W. S. Culbertson, D.R.Noyes,
L.D. Hodge, Saunders, :
B.Beaupre, John L.Merriam,r~
J. W. Bishop. A.B. Stickney.

-
F.A. Seymour; A. H. Wilder,
E.F.Drake, W.R. Merriam,

- .
M.Auerbach, C. H.Bigelow. ;- \u25a0

iV'. STOCKS—CLOSING PRICES.
?r-
,yew York. Jan. 3.— ___.

Adams Express.l 43 Ontario & West. 15%
» Alton&Terra H. 27 Oregon Imp.V...

'

15%* do pfd.:.. 120 - Oregon Nay .".:." 79%
Am. Express. ...lll Oregon Trans.:. 127&
8., C. R. &N.... 20 Pacific Mail.'v.V.t33%
Canad'n Pacific. 727* P.. D.&E.:.;~. 14%
Can. Southern.. 49% Pittsburg ..... 149 .:;
Central Pacific. 29 Pullman P. Car.. 182 •
Ches. &0hi0.... 17%|Reading 33-

do Ist pfd.. -.•.45% iRock Island 70 '\u25a0-
<y do 2dpfd... 29%(St. L. &S. F. • ;.

-
Chi. &A1t0n.... 126 -. Ist pfd.'........70 '.
C,B.&Q...Y.-. 90% St. Pau1.... ..... 52%
Del. &Hudson.. 132. -do pfd :. 105%
D.,L.& ..134% St. P.. M.& M..100 .
D.&R.G.:.-..... 17**St. P. &Omaha,. 23%
East Tennessee.. .*,7% ?do pfd...?'....- 80%: do Ist pfd.....7 61 Term. C.-&1.... 34% '\u25a0

do 2d pfd...... 16. Texas Pacific... 14%
Erie....... *;.;.--19% Tol. &O. C. pfd. 78

do pfd..."...;.. 48 {UuionPacific...
--

.;'

Fort Wavne... 149 U.S. Express... 67
Hocking" Valley. 26 Wab.,' St. L.&P. .9 .
Houston &Tex.. C a0pfd...... .:. 17's;Illinois Central.. 97 Wells-Fargo Ex.135'
Kansas &Texas. 12% W.U. Telegraph.- 77%
Lake Erie & W.. 14% Am. Cotton Oil. 17
'.-do pfd:..:.:::: 55% Colorado C0a1. .. 33%
Lake Shore..'.-. .:107% Hcmestake. ....v 8%;

fLouisville &N.. 73 Iron Silver.... .".128
,Louis;&N A... 2D Ontario .:....... 39
Memphis &C... 39 Quicksilver...'.'.:'.' 5%
Michigan Ceiit'l. 92% .do pfd:..w.r:.:33
Alii.,L. S. &W.: 88 5utr0.........:.. 8; do pfd.. ..':.. 105% Bnlwer ...... ..20
Mpls.&St.Louis .'4% R. &W. P. Ter.. 10%-

--•:-* do pfd;.-r.::'-... lo Atchison ....... 28%
Mo.Pacific:....: 61% U. P., D.AG.... 21
Nobile & Ohio.. 20% 0. & R. G. ptd.. 57
Nash. &Chat... 92 Pacific ....... 25%
N.J. Central:..: 103: c. & E. 111...... 41
Nor.& VV. pfd ::-52% St. P. &D. ..... 22%
N. Pacific 22%:Wis. Central ... 18"-*
—do pfd :...;:.'.-.\u25a0 66 Chicago Gas .... 35
Northwestern "...106% Lead Trust.. ... 17*8

do pfd.".... ...137
-

Sugar Trust:.... 58%
N.Y. Central.. . 19H'2 C, C.C. &St. L. 01%
N.V..C. &St.L. 32% Oregon S. Lin;.. 20%

do pfd.......';. 00% Great Athu.ptd: 7.1
Ohio &Miss.:. . 18% Rio Grande W. . 23*

\u25a0do pfd ..:.'... 85 Idopfd...... .. 57%

BONDS
—

e.'LOSIXG PUKES.
'

L.S. 4s reg....,121 M.K.&T.G55... 37%.doJscoup 121 Mat.Union Os .102 .-
:d04%5reg....103% N. J. C.int. ctfs .107%

coup. .1031.4 N.Pacific Ists..113
Pacific 6s of'95 109 do 2d5..110%
La.stamped 4s 91 N. W. c0n5015.:. 135

.Tenn.newset6s.loo do deb. 55...105
do do 5s 95 St.L.&LM.O. ss. 91%.do do 3s

'
69% 5t.L.&5.F.G.M..106

Can. South. 2ds "95% Paul consols.. l2o
Cen. Pac. 15t5...107% St. P.C.&P.lsts.lll
D.&R.G.lsts..l I=>% T. P. L. G. T. R. 8/ %

do do 45.... 791,2 T.P. R. G. T. R. 33%
Erie2ds .... 97 Union Pac. Ists..108%
M.K.&T.G.65... 70% West Shore ....100%

BANK OF MINNESOTA
ST. PAUL, MIKN.

CAPITAL,
- $600,000

Profits and Surplus, $200,000
Win, DAWSON, President.
BOBT.A.SMITH,Vice-Tea*.
11IM.DAWSON Jit., Cashier.
UOU'l'. 1.. MILLEU,Ass't Cashier.

DIREOTORS:
Wm. Dawson, P. Siems, . ;"- -
P. S. Harris, E.Manuheimer,
Thomas Grace,. Lewis Baker,
Dennis Ryan, E. W. Peet,
R.A. Smith. '.Arnold Kalman,. .
Mark CostellOk P. J.Bowlin.
D.Schutte, .C.W.Copley,

"
A.B.Stickney, A.Oppenheim.

Wm. Dawson Jr.

."\u2666ll \l\tiSHARES.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta 80 OOOphir 52 70
Bulwer .... 20 Potosi .... ... 405
Best & Belcher. 195 Savage ....... 151)

Bodie Con 85 Sierra Nevada.. 135
Ch011ar ::;........ 185 Union C0n...... 1 50
Con.Cal.de Va.

_
40 Utah . 35

Crown Point... 155 Yellow Jacket. 100
Gould & Curry. 120 Commonw'lth.. 85
Hale&Norcross 115 Nevada Queen.. 40
Mexican........ 2 lo Belle Isle 40
M0n0.......... 55 N.Belle 151e... 79
Navajo ....... .-. 15 .

New Ituric Money.
New York Jan. 3.—Money on call

close, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent, last
loan 3,closed ottered at 3; prime mercantile
paper. .7<&8% Sterling exchange quiet
but firm at $4.79% for 60-day tills, and
$4.84% fordemand. Bank clearings to-day
$155,089,484; balances S8.Ib8.819: for the
week, clearings. 8574,769,099; balances,
828,139,320.

"

New York Bunks.
New York, Jan. 'lb.? weekly bank

statement shows the followingchanges: Re-
serve, increase. 8351.950: loans. Increase,
$350,700; ,specie, increase, 8850,900;
legal tenders, increase. 81,140.500; deposits,
increase. $4,582,800: cuvulntinn, increase,
$9,900. The banks now hold$5,577,125 in
excess of the requirements ot the 25 per cent
rule. •- .

GERMANIA BANK.
(STATE BANK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 855,000.

11. B. Strait, William Bickel,
President. Cashier.

'
LOCAL,MARKETS.

St.Paul.
"Wheat is steady and firm at quotations.

Com is quiet, with very light receipts, oats
are unchanged on moderate receipts. Barley
and rye are dulland quiet. Milistuffs.un-
changed. Hay quiet and inmoderate request
only. The call:

_: Wheat— 1hard, 90<S)91c; No. 1 north-
ern, 87@8»c; No. 2northern, 83@84c.

Corn—No.3, 40@47c.
. Oats— 2 mixed,37c; No. 2 white, 3S<2>
40c; No. 3 white, 38 tec. ....

Barley— No. 2. 03c; No. 3, 53@6Jc.
Rye—No. 2, SS@OOC. 3_3_§
Ground Feed— No. 1, $19@»19.50.
Cornmeal— Unbolted, $18.75.
Bran-Bulk, $14©14.50.
Hay—No. 1upland prairie, $6.5G@7; No.

1, $5®6: timothy,$1.07@1.10.
Flaxseed— sl."S©l. lo.
Potatoes— Straight, 7<J<&7sc; mixed, 6C@

65c.
Dressed Hogs—S3.os(ft3.Bs asked.

\u25a0 Produce Exchange.
Butter— Creamery Ist, 23@25c: creamery

2d. 20@22c; dairy Ist. 18@20c; dairy 2d. 14
@16c; packing stock, 7@l2c.
: Cheese— Full cream, 10(2,llc asked;
skimmed. 3@sc.

Eggs—Fresh, $6.90@7.20; ice house, $6.30.
MapleSugar— b@llic.
Maple Syrup—Per gallon,81.15@1.25.

\u25a0 Honey— Slow at quotations: Fine white
new clover, 18<gi2''c: buckwheat, 10@llc.

Malt—Per busnel. 75(a,Suc.
Oranges— s>i(fs4.so. _ff~M
Lemons— $4.5C@5.
Nuts—Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large. B@lCc per lb; almonds. Tarragona*,
17c; .California soft-shelled, 18c; filberts.
Sicily,12c; walnuts new California, 12@
15cr*cocoanuts, SO per 100; hickory nuts,
$1.50 per bu;shellbarks. $1.75<gil .85 per ;
Brazils, 10©12c; peanuts, Virginia hand-
picked. B%c;roasted, 10%c.

Dates— Persians, 7<2ißc; in mats, 5%c; figs,
new. l-@lsc.
. Cider— Choice Michigan, 16-gallon kegs.
$4.50 per keg;choice refined, 16-gallon kegs.
$5: choice refined, 3--gallon bbls, $s@9
per bbl.

Poultry—Dressed turkeys, lC©llc; chick-
ens, o<&7c; ducks and geese, B©9c.

Veal-$4@5.50.
Pheasants—
Venison— B@9c.
Quail—sl.3;>@l.7s per dozen.

'-
Sweet Potatoes— Jerseys. $4.50.
Apples—Fancy, 84.25@4.50; standards,

83.25@3.50; choice. 83.75©4.
Onions— 75@Sl>c per bu.
Carrots— 4o@soc per bu.
Celery—2sc.
Cabbage— S7@lo per ton.
Pears— S3(e&3 50
Cranberries— Bell and bugle, $10@12; bell

and cherry. $S@9 per bbl; Cape Cod. $10
©12per bbl. \u25a0

MHXE-LPUUS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
"-Saturday's wheat market was quite there-
verse of Friday in futures. Friday the early
sales were highest, Saturday the early sales
were lowest. There is a free movement for
this season, itbeing more than twice as much
as in either of the last two preceding. The
demand is much larger forsnipment. That
inquiry,' with the inquiry for local use. held
up cash prices in the morning break and
helped to bring about a reaction later. Cables
were very firm at former prices. Clearances
of wheat forexport were larger, and more
flour went also. Late snow and moisture in
the winter wheat was the bear feature,
clearances from four ports for week about
218,450 bu. Wheat, decrease 93.150 bu;
corn about 247,300 bu, decrease 146,800 bu ;
oats about 79,150 bu, increase 7,300 buf
flour, sacks and barrels, 193,700, decrease
20,200. Wheat and flour show a
decrease for the week of about 130,950 bu.
Flour shipments were 27,300 bbls.

There was a strong cash market in the face
of a drop in futures of wheat. The parties
wantingwheat for immediate delivery were
millers and shippers tomills outside. Some
lots needing handling were sold to local elev-
ator companies. Considering the decline in
May wheat, about the time most iof the spot
sales were made the latter market was quite
satisfactory. Original way-bill wheat, that
took transit with it,sold some 2c above wheat
carrying onlya flat rate. :- Receipts of wheat for.twenty-four

'
hours,

222 cars ;shipments,l 17cars. Duluthreceived
17 cars. ...":\u25a0 • -\u0084-\u25a0-"'. -\u25a0". Closing quotations: No.1hard. January,
91c;;track, 92c; No. 1 northern, -Jan-
uary, 87c; February, 89c: May. 94%c; track,
89c;No.2 northern, January,B4c ;track,Bs Vic.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.. Flour— The added dailyoutput of the mills
grinding yesterday. probably aggregated 20,-
--500 bbls.

-
Shipments, 27,382 bbls.

-
Quoted

at $4.60@5 for first patents; 84.30@4.50 for
second patents; 83.50@4.20 for fancy and
export bakers' ;$1.80(g2.25 for low grades in
bags, includingred dog.-

Afair trade \u25a0 was
'
noted in,flour. for .the.

season, with the favorable condition of rela-
tiveequality in prices - still in existence be-
tween this country and Europe. JItmightnot
be possible to sell the entire product of amill
at export prices without loss, but as large
quantities could be sold so near to cost it es-
tablishes confidence in the matter ofsustain-
ing the domestic markets, where the bulk of

the higher grades are sold. For such and
other reasons the feelingamong flour produc-
ers was confident.'' The situation was; as a
.whole fiirlvsteady in prices and movement.
IBran and' Shorts— Shipments, 1,170 tons:

Quoted at 814.25©] 1.50 forbran: $14.25©
15 tor shorts, and 515.25@15.'J5 for .mid-
dlings. Bran was steady with some asking
814.75, and some other offered at $14.25.
Shorts qiret and steady. £gMBGgBBB&&BBi

\u25a0 Corn— Receipts.3, bu: shipments, 1,200
bu, Quoted at 45@47c on track. he corn
market was quiet but firm, with small offer-
iugs. -'-^sßssi^saayi* *t^xi!£iilstii*iQm&Bß

Oats— Receipts. 9,000 bu; shipments.
l,Bi>obu. Quoted' at 37@41c by sample.
The demand was good, and with few cars for
sale prices were well held.

Rye— Receipts, none: • shipments, 1.200
bu. Quoted at 59©1il for sample cars on
track.

Barley— Receipts. 1.200 bu: shipments,
none. Quoted at4S(Ttsßc for good to line
samples of No. 3. There was slow movement
with little demand, and not much offered.

Receipts, none; shipments. 500 bn.
Flax sales are based on Gc off from the
Chicago quotations.
\u25a0_ Feed— Millers held at $IC©2O, with
cornmenl at $18.5' ©19.50.Hay— Receipts. 58 tons: shipments, none.
Choice wild quoted at f6.so@7,and good tim-
othy at $B.s'>: fair wild. §5.u1-'©6.st». Hay
was firmfor.good to choice wild and the
latter scarce. %*fflMfiffM-8-i

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for.... Business.
Ready Cash market for Hosts

Union Stockyard*.
Receipts at South St. Paul, 2,200 hogs, 75

cattle, 15 calves, no sheep."
Hogs—Stiffat yesterday's prices. Sales at

53.30, 83.35, 53.40, 53.45. 53. 47%. $3.50,
$3.55 and 83.60, the latter for gooel heavy-.
Quotations: Light.8353 .45; mixed, 83.20©3.50; heavy, 50.25@3.0'0.

Cattle— Strong on gooel, common dull;
sales. 23 cows, 841 lbs, at §1.00: 12 calves,
147 lbs, at 83.0' :. cows. 970©
1.040 lbs, 81.45@1.80, and 837 lbs at
81,25. The meager receipts 'strengthened
the market at the close, especially on fair
butcher stuff. Quotations: Fat steers, 82.75
©3.70; good cows. 505x2. 25; common
cows, 75c@81.50; bulls. 81.25©2; milch
cows, 815@;*0; calves. §2©3.5e»; stockers,'
81.5t@2.20: feeders. 51.bn©2.70; butcher
steers. $2.25@3.

'

Sheep— Steady, few offered. Quotations:
Muttons, 83.0?@4.35; feeders, 53.50©4;
stockers and common. Si'@3.7s; mixed,
83.50@4.-J5; lambs, 54@1.50.

Kansas i'it i.
Kansas City, Jan. 3.— Receipts

3,78t) head; shipments 330 bead. The
market was 10@|ric lower. Meers, 83.50©
5:cows, 81.75©3.25; stockers and feeders,
B'-@3.15. Hogs— Receipts, 83<»; shipments
1,070 head. Tne market was 10c lower;
bulk, $3.3=3(33.55: all grades, $3@3.7<».
Sheep— Receipts,. 590. The market was
steady and unchanged.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 3.— Receipts. 3.C00;

shipments, 1,000: market steady. Steers, S3
©5.10; cows, bulls and mixed.f1.90©3.12%.
Hogs— Receipts. 27.000; shipments, 6,000;
market slow and lower; rough and common
lightmixed, $3.25©3.50; prime packers and
good mixed, 53.60©3.65; prime heavy arid
butcher weights, 8^.70©3.80; light,83.45©
3.00. Sheep— Receipts, 0,000; shipments,
2,5000; market lower: Westerns. l.B<>;
natives, 53.50©5.35; Texans, 83.57©4.50;
lambs, 81-5 .©6.25.

Oil .Market.
PrTTSBTrao, Pa.. Jan. 3.—National transit

certificates opened at72%c; closed at 71c;
highest, 74i,gc; lowest, 72<&c.

I*OICKM;"%MARKETS.

Condition of* Finances Across, the Ilriiiyl>«-«-j».
London, .Jan. i.

—There was -no de-
mtintl lor discount during the week.
Money was plentiful.:Discount rates
were quoted at 31J for six months, and
3 for short. Another million pounds of
gold is coming from Australia. The ex-
port inquiry has ceased. ..There is every
prospect of money continuing cheap.
On the stock exchange business lias
been inactive. The settlement engaged
attention at the opening of. the week,
and the exchange was closed on New
Year's day. The • business since
done lias been largely in the shape
of investment buying. The tone of
every department is firm. Rupee paper
gained 1% per cent in sympathy .with
silver. In foreign securities Argen-
tines have risen 2%; Entre Kios
dropped 2\ion the postponement of the
payment of the coupons. English rail-
way securities are. steady. The strike
in Scotland has ceased to "affect prices.
American railway securities show a dis-
tinctly better tone. The investment
dealings of the last two days promoted
a general advance, and the higher prices
icported by cable yesterday caused the
market to close almost buoyant. Varia-
tions for the week in prices of Amer-
ican securities include the follow-
ing: Increases— Northern Pacific, 4;
Lake Shore and Union Pacific,
2% each; Mexican Central firsts,
2; Norfolk & Western preferred
lj^;Central Pacific shares, Denver <&
Rio Grande first mortgage, Louisville &
Nashville 'mortgage, United New Jer-
sey and Denver &Rio Grande preferred,
1 each ;New York,Ontario & West-
ern, %; Deliver <& Rio Grande com-
mon, Louisville & Nashville. Mexican
Central common and Ohiott Mississippi
ordinary, % each; Erie, \%\ Erie sec-
onds, 1; Illinois Central, 1%; St. Paul
common, 2\i\ New York Central, 354";
Pennsylvania, %\ Reading, %. De-
creases—Atlantic^ Great Western firsts,
]4. Canadian railway securities were
firm. Canadian Pacific shows a gain of
% for the week. Grand Trunk of Can-
ada first and second preferences show a
rise of 2each for the week, while Grand
Trunk guaranteed stock • lias ad-
vanced 1. In the department of,
brewery shares the collapse, of
the firm of F. E. Dubedat &Son, stock
brokers, of Dublin, the head of winch is
chairman of the Dublin stock exchange,
led to a scare affecting for the moment
both English and American ventures.
The falls from this cause were after-
ward recovered, except in the case of
Guinness, which shows a loss of 2)4 per
cent for the week. The Dubedat firm
was supposed to hold 3.325 Indianapo-
lis brewery ordinary shares, but it has
been found that the shares were trans-
ferred as soon as the firm got them.
The securities of the Mexican railway
were strong, debentures showing an ad-
vance for the week of 3^f, while ordi-
nary has risen 2%. Among the mining
securities Rio Tinto ordinary felloff }{,
but the mortgages advanced 1%. Among
the miscellaneous securities Bell's As-
betos declined J£. Hammond % aud
American Investment Deferred \%.PARIS, Jan. 4.— On the bourse the
past week the settlement in the foreign
department has been proceeding. Rates
were rather high. Business generally
was fairlyactive. Credit Foncier shares
show a loss of I\ifrancs for the week,
Rio Tintos a loss of3.{ francs and Pana-
mas a loss of 13_T francs. Three per
cent rentes have advanced 15 centimes.

The Paris municipal council has voted
in favor of levying an octroi duty on
maize. The adoption of the measure
lays an imjjost of 1)4 francs per double
cwt. on this grain when entering the
city, inaddition to the 1% francs per
double cwt. levied upon itwhen enter-
ing France.

Berlin, Jan. 4.—The boerse was
quiet last week. Prices were firm. The
closing Quotstions ofSaturday include:
Prussian consols, 105.80; Deutache
bank, 102.90; Boch timers, 149; Roubles,
235.50; Mexican sixes, 94.20; short ex-
change on London, 20.36; long ex-
change on London, 20.18&; private dis-
count, 4%.

Frankfort, Jan. 4.—During the
week past business on the boerse was
dull. Prices showed a tendency to
weakness. The final quotations of yes-
terday include: Hungarian gold rente,
91.80; Russian fours. 98.10; Spanish
fours, 75.50; Austrian credit, 274; Aus-
trian silver rente, 70.70; Italian lives,
93.20: short exchange on Loudon, 20.34;
private discount, 4%.

V-

— —
:

The Voice ofExperience.
Chicago Tribune. »

Grindstone ;(at restaurant)
—

What
shall we have ordered, Kiljordan?

Kiljordan (looking over the, bill of
fare)—lhardly >•know. 'Iam not very
hungry. Idon't thinK 1 want any:
meat."-" -':

*
r

"Neither do I. Let's order a fried:

chicken." .•;•;- . _: " ;;^'
;.Cheap Buildings inBerlin.
The new quarters of \u25a0; Berlin are built

in a flimsy manner, and some of the
palaces are no better than tinder boxes.

ADVERTISED.
List of Unclaimed Letter* Ite-
'

maiiiiiiXin the Po«toflice« St# *

Paul, January •*». IMJO.
Free delivery of:letters by carriers at the.

residence of owners may De secured by ob-'
serving the followingrules: n

First—Direct plainly to the street and num-
ber of the house. •

. Second-Head letters with the writer's full
address, including street and number, and'•request answers tobe directed accordingly.

'1hird—Letters to strangers or transient vis* •
!t<>r- in the city, whose . special address may
be unknown, should be marked in the left-
hand "corner, '•Transient." 'Ihis will pre-
vent their being delivered to persons of the
same or similar names., Fourth— Place the postage stamp on the
upper righthand corner, and leave space be-
tween the stamp and directions for post-,
'marking without defacing the riling. • '

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please say they are advertised; otherwise
they willnot receive them.

WILLIAMLEE. Postmaster.

Aamold Concertco2 Anderson Miss Chaw
lbertson Miss Belle lottee

Aitmau AC &Co Anderson C A
Anderson Merlin Anderson Cnristlna
Anderson Ole - Anderson Miss Sine
Anderson Nels Anderson MC W
AndersonMissCbarles «

Bardeau 1 X Biuct Henry
ecker Mrs Carl Blackmail C A

Bell audSimonsAlessrsßlunib-'rg L
Benson Flavius Borgerding Henry
Berg Nils -..••-.- Boynton Miss Nellie
Bergman Miss Char- Bralnerd SB.

*

lotto Brautberg Christian A
Berrett Henry M Bratch Henry
Besty Nick

'
Breisinger Paul

Bettler Mrs Geo Brutton l>r C II2
Bienuick Joseph BuchmannMissMinna
Billinssley Master Burnett C M

Ralph
'

Butty A. \u25a0 .
Cam W S • Clark Frankie

<*andee L Cleveland Mrs II.
Carlson Oscar Cobb Mr
Carney Master Tom- Commercial Hotel

mie Connor J W
Chambers Annie Cook X B
Chambers Mrs Cook Mr .^
Charles J M Cooley Marvin
Christie Alfred Cooley Charles Mal-
Clark Mrs Frances celin
Clark Mrs Janie b Corbett Itobt J
Clark MrsFrank Cox F
Clark Miss Frank Clemmens Harry X

Dnnberg G A Donnelly Miss Delia
anilson Ole C Drake B it

Dantelson E W . Dunne (.'has
Darche Rev J Dupree Fred
Darling Miss Mary E Duszl Geo. : :

—
«

Eaggston G A Ecof Geo
igbergh Miss Edwards MrsBessie

Ecker Elmer X Ekstrand Frank

Foley .Miss Annie E Ford Geo.ay .las Jr Foreman of Joint Car
File Josef Inspecting
Fisher Miss Rose Foray the Emil
Fltzpactrick Miss Frank & Kellogg

Norah Frazer Hugh
Fit/patrick (has Fritz 11L
Flink Miss Dma _ES-—— —

«

Gannett <& Co GraneyOA
Messrs G S Graves Jno AS

Gavin M W Graves Wm S .
Germanne Fritz Gray Mrs Tillie
Giles Miss Mamie Greene Henry F
Gill Air Griffeus Win
Gooelenow Miss An- Griswold Mrs Louis

Die E Gustafssou Miss Jo-
Goulden G M hanna
Graham &Co Jno W

Halden itA Herman John
a 1 A Hervnn Hannah

Hallock Chas Hickok IK-
Halstead S B Higglns Alfred
IluuiiiiiiorMrsMary Hoag Miss Belle
Handrenn Rebecca ß Hoberu James
lianas Mrs Anna Hobile A T
Hanson Hans llodsoii Mrs AlvinD
Hardy J Hoffman Henry
Hating Lizzie

'
Holhster Nate

Harvey &Brown Ho'tman John
Haupt Gen Herman Hubbard MrsJulia M
lledbur> -Miss Edith Hughes James
Hedstrom baa Hughes Jno s
Heiiuessy David Iluluie Frank
Henry Mrs Mary Hutchison Joshua

Ible Julia . Israel Miss Bertha
dgalIs.Mrs May

i
•.

Jackson X A Johnson Mr
ameson Mrs Johnson Mrs W e.

Jan-en Berta Johnston Mrs J c;
Jansen O A Johnston Charles _*

Johnson N P Jonas Louis
Johnson Mathilda E Jone MrsEmily
Jcbnson Miss Emiie Jones Clinton
Johnson Jno A Jones O
Juhnsoo Sophie Jones Reuben
Johnson Scicman Joigenson .\iina

Johnson Mathilda .
KileyJN KiuleyDennis C

ellogMr KingJno
Kennedy Mrs (2) Kingston Miss L
Kennedy hobt Knox Kpbert
Keppers N8 Kruger Agues
Kingman AldenW

______^

Labaeiie Oliver Lawrence Miss Kittle
a Duke Geo Lee Miss Jennie

Lalonde Wilfred Lebum Edwin
Lai sen Miss Lena Le Roy Miss Eva -
Larsen Nils II Levine Louisa
Larsen Miss Mary

'
Leveroos Olma F

Larsen Erick Lewis Arthur M
Larsen M. Lewis Louisa
Larsen John Lewis Mrs |, r
Laser Leo Litcheuberger Mrj
Lavrance Mi^s Ada Barbary
Lavell Miss Bessie Lett X E
Lavine Miss Rose Lougbren TF
Lawrence GIt Lowe Miss Grace

McCoy J P Matza 51r
cCour J^>hn Mavbee Benjoman

McCormack Miss I. Maiyer Mr
McDargh Mrs Alice MerrillJohn
McDonald -las Mercus Francis
McDomniottJ Merida &Co 2
McElligOtlS Millies,Carriage &Co
McFarlandMrsl.ee Minn Library as)
McGann Mrs W I' Minn MillCo
Mclntyre. W B Moenet Martin
McKenna John Monroe Mrs J G
McKeaveny D Moody

'
Jus

Madsen Itobt Moran. Miss Nellie
Mailen John M Morgan Miss Clara A
Mann J A Morris: Mrs J F
Marcus Henry Mosley, Curtis & Co
Martin Miss Alice Mullen Mrs Matt
Marchandt John Mnllins Miss Genivevo
Mathews Geo Murphy B J ,

Neilson John Nelson Mrs Mary
eleon Andrew Nelson Androf

Nelson E W- Sotty Miss Winnie

O'Brien Mrs.lohn Olson Gust

lsouMrsNels O'Bourk Mike
Olmsted E Benton

JPackard Mrs Mary Pierson Miss Anna. arodisMissLeontino Porter MrsIB 2
-

I'stton \V J Prendergast Mrs Ma«
Pearl Miss Lizzie dice
Perkins Andrew L Provost Miss Lue Z
Petti tMiss Gene Puckard Fied
Pierce Clarence M Pye Mis Wm_, \u25a0 »»

vistMiss Lena

be Airs W It Robinson J T-
*

allsWmC liobius Mrs Sophia
Banscka Thos Itorey Ed
Reich Mrs Kethe Kotheteln Miss
Rich Mrs AC Rowley F
Rihlsirom A G Bush Miss Isadore
RileyC V Russell Will
Robinson Mrs Inez Russell Geo

under C X Smith Efieß
lO.indford M E Smith Miss Zoe Elleq
Bcben Miss Mary Smith Airs Thomas
Schultz Karl Smith J M
Schussler Fredrick Smith James
genmith Dr E (i bpelleny Wm II
Seiners John B .Star Chas A: Aug
Severance Airs Car- ~tephanseuMlsa_Srlk*fb|

denlo btesheroska M •
Shaw A A&Co Stetlbaelier Jacob
Shemeld Rev Robert Stockton Mrs Geo
Shields Annie B Strong Clayton B
Shoop Henry Sullivan Allsd Ll«ey
Shurdon James

-
fcussnean Adolph

Sisk Miss Nano SwausonAlis* Lotio
Skariu Chas 2 SwarU Miss Sophia
Blocum Lotto.. _— *
Taylor J S Thomas ItO

aylorAlrsNoiaWestThomas Mrs Marry P
Taylor Geo It Thompson Joshua &J
Terr W B Torimes Airs IIM
Thomas Airs Eliza Truax Xli2
Thomas John TumpionAirs Nellie
Thomas AirsGeo W TornbullAllssJcnnicg

anderen IIc Vaughn CL
anberydan Martin Vegiard Amine

VaudraiHarding Vinyat Will
Van Vleck iiI Venue & Co
Vaughn Miss Beatrice VittAlice

Wheeler c.co M White Arthur
aite AlfredM Wbittemorc M M

W'aldon Maggie Wilder Airs Frank
W'anebmaker John W'ilkins Master Eddie
Werden (\u25a0 P Wilson James

V> ariie'd Mrs E 2 Winslow Miss Alva
Ward Mamie Louie
Weaver Mrs Lizzie E Winterhalt Barbora
Westfall Herbert Wincent Mrs E L
Wettleman Miss E \\ insletler Airs P 31
WheelerMissCarrießKWoodfln II11. ,—___,

LIST OP UNPAID IBI'TDlls.
Anderson AG Olsson Miss Betty
Bergquist Theodore OhlssonJ W
Docherty Chas Olsen Aliss Al
Fessen Miss A I O'Reilly John
Hedgelson Miss Elsa Skariu Carl
Johnson Alfred Serpanski Aliuchael
Jansson Frank Svensson Eunice
Johansson Miss EmeliSvansaon o
Lander G Biaseßracci*
Larsson Miss Hanna

THIRD AND rOUISTU CLASS.
Belumy IIJ ; I've Mrs Wm
Johnson Miss Hilda -

A525,000
\u25a0HH? TS)l'1cash premiums '. to smokers ofIncash premiums to smokers of
«*»*3i!» TaiiMlll'MPunch 6c Cigar.

• For f,1,lparticulars inquire of any
:

—
. first-class dealer. '" •

,•
- ~~~~. "~ . —

: ii.

#*% -results, largest circulation the
i"g_~t Ormost RG\i:ii!a>.eous raiesaro
UC/O C l*iv* by vie Glob., tne great, w ;*W'uut" medium.

THE FAINT;PAUL
'
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